
Pow erpoint  Conversion into I m age Slides 

Direct ions for  PC 

(Note:  Mac m ethods are slight ly different  in terms of program s used but  the steps are the sam e.)   

Use PowerPoint  (PPT)  slides saved as .gif or . j pg im ages and use a sim ple htm l page ( tem plate)  to 

call to the im ages. The display is one long htm l docum ent  with hor izontal lines placed between 

each slide. 

Basic Overview : 

Using the PowerPoint  applicat ion, save the slides as .j pg's or .gif's (see "Rule of thum b..."  below for 

guidelines) . Create a folder on your com puter nam ed after the course the PPT is being used in and 

direct  the "PPT conversion to . j pg or .gif"  save into this folder. 

Note: When saving the PPT as . j pg or .gif files, PPT autom at ically creates a folder based on 

the file nam e of the PPT presentat ion and saves the im age files ( . j pg or .gif f iles)  into it .  

When using this m ethod you'll upload both the slides and htm l tem plate into a course inside of a 

single folder. I t 's im portant  to nest  the slides and the htm l tem plate in the folder to m aintain the 

link integr ity because the tem plates are set  up to support  a direct  path to the im ages. I f you wish 

to set  up a different  schem a, the htm l code would have to be adjusted. 

I m portant : The . jpg or .gif pr int / screen viewing size (width and height)  is determ ined by the size 

you select  while in "Page Setup" in the actual PPT docum ent . All im age files are saved at  72 or 96 

dpi.  I n Powerpoint , the "Page Setup"  is in inches- -  so, to choose the size you want , you select  

File/ Page Setup/ "Custom " ( from  the dropbox available)  and specify the size that  you need by 

typing inform at ion in as inches in the width and height  boxes. Leave "Num ber slides from :  "1"  ( the 

default )  and leave "Orientat ion"  at  " landscape". 

Addit ionally: Num ber of pixels, in conjunct ion with dpi, has effect  on pr int ing character ist ics. For 

instance, if you specify im age size to be 6.667 inches x 5 inches (480 x 360 pixels)  then you can 

usually assure pr ints of 2 slides per page. Test ing is in order. 

Rule of thum b for  select ing file  type of im age capture: 

.gif com pression is typically used m ore for text  and drawing/ cartoon/ table/ form  type im ages  

. j pg com pression is typically used m ore for photographs 

You m ay find it  beneficial to experim ent . I t  m ay be that  you'll need a "m ix and m atch" 

scenario som et im es or that  slides with photographs will look fine under a .gif form at .. .  

Com m on conversions -  I nches into Pixels: 

I nches:  width 10.0 /  height  7.5 converts to  Pixels:  width 720 /  height  540 (10" X 7.5"  is the 

usual PPT default )   

I nches:  width 8.889 /  height  6.667 converts to  Pixels:  width 640 /  height  480 (com m on PC 

screen display sizing)   

I nches:  width 8.0 /  height  6.0 converts to  Pixels:  width 576 /  height  432  

I nches:  width 6.667 /  height  5.0 converts to  Pixels:  width 480 /  height  360 (pr int  2 slides to 

a page)   



Step by Step: 

Step 1 : Create a new folder on your com puter. Nam e it  after the course that  the converted PPT(s)  

will be used in. This folder will hold all of your PPT conversions for the course. 

Step 2 : Open the PPT presentat ion and go to File/ Page Setup. Select  "Custom " from  the drop-

down m enu. Size your picture accordingly (conversions noted above) - -  PPT default  is usually 10"  x 

7.5"  (720 X 540 in pixels)  -  you'll m ost  likely wish to change this for display and pr int ing. 

Step 3 : Save the slides as jpg's (or gifs)  [ File/ Save As/ JPEG File I nterchange Form at  ( * .j pg)  or GI F 

Graphics I nterchange Form at  ( * .gif) ] . 

* TI P: Direct  the save (under "Save I n"  dialogue box)  so that  it  is going into the course folder you 

created earlier in Step 1. 

* * Note: When saving the PPT file as a jpeg or gif, PPT autom at ically creates a folder based on the 

file nam e of the PPT presentat ion and saves the im age files ( . j pg or .gif files)  into it .  Thus, if you 

created a folder for the course with the purpose of holding all of your PPT conversions (Step 1) , 

and you save the PPT . jpg or .gif slides into it ,  you now have a file st ructure that  has the " top 

level"  as the course folder created in Step 1 and then a sub- folder that  is nam ed after the PPT that  

you are convert ing. This helps organizat ially. 

* TI P: The default  nam e for the slides ( for exam ple:  in a 10 slide . j pg presentat ion)  that  are saved 

is:  "Slide1.jpg;  Slide10.jpg;  Slide2.jpg;  Slide3.jpg;  Slide4.jpg..."  and so forth... 

* TI P: When the file nam es of the im ages are listed, they list  alphabet ically ( that  is the default ) .  

So, if you have 11 slides it  will list  in this order:  Slide1;  Slide10;  Slide11;  Slide2;  Slide3 and so 

forth- -  this is a considerat ion -  don't  let  it  confuse you. You can renam e using a batch renam ing 

program  of som e sort  if you wish but  it 's not  really necessary. 

Step 4 : Open the " tem plate_jpg.txt "  ( for . j pg im age files)  or " tem plate_gif. txt "  ( for .gif im age 

files) . Modify to fit  the num ber of PPT slides that  you have in the presentat ion or the size (width 

and height )  of im ages you'll be using. ( * See m odificat ion direct ions below)  

Step 5 : Select  "Save As" and save " tem plate_jpg.txt "  or " tem plate_gif. txt "  as " tem plate_jpg.htm l"  

or " tem plate_gif.htm l"  (sim ply change the extension on the file by replacing .txt  with .htm l -or-  

renam e the whole file to reflect  the t it le of the presentat ion you are working with, replete with 

appropriate .htm l extension)  into the folder that  the im ages ( . j pg or .gif im age files)  reside in. 

Step 6 : Check your work by opening the folder and then select ing the .htm l file that  you just  

created. The file should open with all of your im ages ( form er PPT slides, now . jpg or .gif im age 

files)  displaying on one scrollable page. Note:  Som et im es it  is best  to open a browser and then 

open the file from  within the browser. 

Step 7 : Troubleshoot  as necessary. (HTML code or im age files)  

Step 8 : Zip the folder containing both the htm l docum ent  and the im ages from  your presentat ion. 

Step 9 : Upload the Zip file you just  created into a course. 

Step 1 0 : Unzip the folder into a sub- folder in the course file m anagem ent  area.  

* TI P: Creat ing a file st ructure of your choosing within the course file m anagem ent  area 

(hierarchically arranged sub- folders)  is recom m ended- -  it  helps you keep t rack. 



Note: I f you don't ,  if you just  keep unzipping these folders into the course file m anagem ent  

area, the htm l docum ents will get  m essed up because they won't  know which "Slide1, Slide2, 

etc."  im ages to associate with- -  the htm l docum ent  will associate random ly- -  you'll get  

im ages but  they will m ost  likely be the wrong ones.  

Step 1 1 : Release/ reveal the htm l file inside the course. Test . Troubleshoot  as necessary. 

Modifying the HTML tem plate- -  

About  the tem plates: 

Both tem plates are 50 slides long and specify image width as 480 pixels (6.667 inches)  by height  

of 360 pixels (5 inches) . 

You'll have to m ake adjustm ents if you want  to have larger or sm aller slide im ages displayed. 

HTML tem plates are set  up for either .gif ( tem plate_gif. t xt )  or . j pg ( tem plate_jpg.txt )  im ages. 

- - -  

To m odify the num ber of slides: 

Open the tem plate you wish to adjust . 

Trim  for  less slides:  

Step 1 : Select  "Save As" from  the file m enu and renam e the docum ent . Replace " tem plate"  with a 

short  nam e for the PPT you have converted (or j ust  leave " tem plate") .  Don't  renam e the .txt  

extension yet . Direct  the save into the folder that  contains the im age files associated with the 

tem plate you are using. 

Step 2 : Scroll down the .txt  docum ent  unt il you com e to the num ber of slides that  the converted 

PPT contains. Select  the unnecessary code (code that  is calling to slides you don't  need)  and delete 

it .  Be sure to leave the closing htm l tags in the docum ent  (< / body> < / htm l> )  so that  the htm l 

docum ent  funct ions properly. 

Exam ple:  

You have a converted .gif PPT that  is 19 slides long. So you need to get  r id of the < im g 

SRC= "Slide...">  tags that  call slides 20-50. 

1:  Scroll down unt il you see < br> < im g SRC= "Slide19.gif"  height= 360 width= 480>  line. 

2:  Left  click and hold just  before the < br>  that  is direct ly beneath the above statem ent . 

3:  Drag down unt il you have selected all of the code from  the < br>  (above)  to the end- tag 

< / body> . (DO NOT DELETE the < / body>  tag! )  

4:  Delete. 

5:  Save As .txt , then Save As .htm l. 

6:  Test  the .htm l file. 

Now your docum ent  contains code that  will only call to slides 1 thru 19. 



  

Add m ore slides: 

Step 1 : Select  "Save As" from  the file m enu and renam e the docum ent . Replace " tem plate"  with a 

short  nam e for the PPT you have converted. Don't  renam e the .txt  extension yet . Direct  the save 

into the folder that  contains the im age files associated with the tem plate you are using. 

Step 2 : Scroll down the docum ent  unt il you com e to the statem ent  < br> < im g SRC= "Slide50.gif"  

height= 360 width= 480>  which is just  above the docum ent  end- tags < / body> < / htm l>  

Step 3 : Select  the correct  snippet  of code and copy/ paste it  into the docum ent  m ult iple t im es (or 

enough code to cover the am ount  of im ages you need to add) . Renam e the im age source code 

(< im g SRC= "Slide..."> )  to reflect  the nam es of the added slides ( im age files) . Be sure to leave the 

closing htm l tags in the docum ent  (< / body> < / htm l> )  so that  the htm l docum ent  funct ions 

properly. 

Exam ple:  

You have a converted .gif PPT that  is 55 slides long -  you need to add 5 < img SRC= "Slide...">  tags 

that  will call to slides 51-55. 

1:  Scroll down unt il you see < br> < im g SRC= "Slide50.gif"  height= 360 width= 480>  line. 

2:  Select  the following code:  

< br>  

< hr WI DTH= "100% ">  

< br>  

< br> < im g SRC= "Slide50.gif"  height= 360 width= 480>  

3:  Copy. 

4. Hard return unt il your cursor is just  below the < br> < im g SRC= "Slide50.gif"  height= 360 

width= 480>  line. 

5. Paste. 

6. Renam e the port ion of the code " .. .Slide50.gif.. ."  as " ...Slide51.gif. . ." .  

7. Repeat  as necessary. 

8:  Save As .txt , then Save As .htm l. 

9:  Test  the .htm l file. 

Now your docum ent  contains code that  will call to addit ional slides. 

To m odify the w idth and height  of the slides ( im age files) . 

Open the tem plate you wish to adjust . 

Step 1 : I n the code where it  says height= 360 replace the 360 with the appropriate pixel 

dim ension. Do the sam e for the width= 480 sect ions. You can use a "Find and Replace" program  to 

do this ( like MS Word or even Notepad) . 

Step 2 : Save As .txt ,  then Save As .htm l. 

Step 3 : Test  the .htm l file. 
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